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It will doubtless interest inany of
our readers to know what the mîod-
erît Britisl bitte-jacket cati (I0 in
the way of artillery practice. In
August last year (IS94) H.M.S.
"Royal Arthur " was out for quar-

terly firitîg practice in Royal Roads,
opposite Victoria, ].C. The float-
ing target wvaS 20 feet long by 10

feet higli. At a range varyiîtg
from îi6oo to 1400 yards, and whilst
steaîtîing S knots atu hour, one of
lier guns ini - minutes fired iS
shots, atnd 1 ut I14 t11170-gh1 the tar-
get ; the sister gun fired 17 shots il'
the saine tinte and put 13 tlrougli
the target. The gptns usc<t wcre
6-incli(juiek firing. Cati any of
our ineighibors across the tlinc beat
that ?

Masterful inactivity characterises
the conduct of the department with
regard to the Halifax drill shed.
As our readers are aware, the Hali-
fax drill slied was aliiost entirely
destroyed by fire tlîree years ago
last Decettîber. Close on two years
ago the Militia departînetît pur-
cliased, anîd paid for, a plot to bitild
a inew shecd upon, $6o,ooo liaviiig
been voted for te uei"-pose of pur-
cliasing plot antd building shied.
Plans of the proposec i nw building
were showin to, and( approved of, l)y
tlue tliree conmandiîîg officcrs,
stili 1n0 ste1)s have becîx taken to
seîîd out the coîîtract.

Lieuit.-Colonel I1co(, atnd the
wvhole service, is to be conigratulated
upoît the General Order giving tie
gallant Coloniel the ranik lie hieid on1
retirenient froîi the conîmaîîd ii(lof
the Royail Scots. Lieut.-Colonel
Hood's splendid service ini the
Royal Scots anid ini cotinection witli
rifle shooting tliroîtghiout the wlîole
D)ominionî, eîîitled Iitint to consider-
ation, and (lai nst agree tlîat thiere
is somnething radically wrong ili
the principle wvhich would deprive
an officer on1 the retired list of lus
rctiring rank0o1 retturing to active
service. If t'lis prcccdeit vere
allowc(1 to stanud tiiere votid be
îniglîty littie encouragement for
any retired oficer to enter active
service again.

Tihis perpetuial lianinncring away
at absu rd anîd unj ust a ppoî ntmnents
to the pecrmianentt force is becoîuing
tiresoine, but it iippears to be
liccessary, iîcvcrthlcss, particîîlarly
with a newv inîttister at te lea(i of
the departinîeit. \VC have iiear(t
in the past nice storics about the

niilitia departmnent being divorced
froni po1itics, and ail that sort of
thinig, but we have seen commis-
sionis ini the permanent force allotted
to mieu t i o further qualification
thaîu a well iiurseci andc thoroughly
develol)ed political pull. Tîtere is
a gentlemeni at preseut livinig ini
this country whuose great ambition
is to get iito the perimanient force.
Altlîoughi an immnigrant of only
remint importation, thîis aînbitious
iii(liv idiual lias influential frieîîds,
anid they are baekiîg lii up
iîobly. H-e got attached to a cer-
taini miilitia corps, auîd vent ii for
a long course, aiid got ingloriously
plucked. Mieni the political pull
got iii its (leacly work, ai(l lie wvas
given a sl)ecial lonig course to
(llalify, gettinig through of course.
1)oes Mr. Dickey p)rop)ose to signal-
ise his assunliption of the control of
thie Militia (lepartiieiit by sanctioni-
iiîg thi ; gentlemnan's appointuiient ?
We have very iiuch îinisjudged the
hionorable genitleiiani if lie does.

Is your rifle association orgaîîized
for the season ; and is thiere a skir-
iiiislîing or judging distance match
on1 the progranmme ?

Are the rural battaliotis to dIrill
tlîis ycar, or are thîey to be igîîored
coiiiiletely3 out of existence ? If
thev are to i)e given the coup-de-
gra ce, 1w alli neans let it be (toile
decenitly. Far better to be gibbeted
iii Geieral Orders, eveti if the Etig-
lisît is a littie obscure and the grain-
inar a trifle faulty, titan to be
starve(l to (bath.

Mr. Dickecy lias tlîe chance of a
lifétitîue. [<et hiin lsist 110w upoil
the re-arniamiett and re-equ ipuiient
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